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Do Yoy 'Khow
GIFT FOR FATHER LAWLESS.

II i3 Friends Rciiiemberid Him With a
; Ilandsame Token Last Nigh:.
There, v.-- 3 a large attendance nt St

Patrick's, chuiiih la.-3- i night, me ucea-sio- ;i

he;n3 a laritwull. tvccptloa
lir h ikifiKhloiiirs ta tne Itav

i'afiier .Lawiiss,' who has Leva tr.ias- -

-- Mlsa .Loutse Malone,. of Bank
street, lias returned from a short va-catl-

iu Haitford.- ' -

- 'lhe Misses Minerva- aud Adelaide
Mat".din. aud M. Loughlin, of Bridge- -
port, wlio have been visiting Mrs Wil-- k

Ham Madden. ' of North : KiversidePeopi
That we arc scllins Ladles' Garments
equal ito tailor.' made at the price of.

ready made; and WE GIVE CREDIT- -

Will ratify 113 Giir stock of Stilts,

Jackets cad Sklrt3 is largo and varied
tiud calculated to suit tn most e- -

- ., ?

acting taste.
'

The fact that we liave been obliged
to lease tin additional store on i'hoeulx

i . , t . ..n.. ... linrnn.cmie ' Til
gained the couuJeucc o ladies.
Gome aud see us. Courteous attqiiifT9"'1'" r '

... , i-- , . We have grown v.p among you and,

F

4

iivet, have returned Jiaine. ' '.
At St Joseph's Lithuanian church

lis morning at S o'clock another Oc-- -

tobcr weddsug Avas. solemnized, when :

no IIev-1-aAh- KauMisaitls united In
ic bonds of mstrimony Jolm Kauiau- -

ar.ckas and Asastas!a"Kaukliute, both ;

popular peoiile. A niitial mass
loilowt-i- i the ceri'inonv and also a short
nstruction by Father Saurusaitis. A
edding breakfast nas held at the

bride's home ou Porter street.
The members of the St Thomas

Cadets are more than a little dis- -
over the re;oit in yesterday's

riugeporti Luiion concerning the game '
of toot ball between ' the Yanuigansnd the St Thomas Cadets. Thov

eny the report that the former re
lived shabby treatment at the hands

of the local .management. It is true
th;at they had no regular dressing
ocms. but it must be remembered that
ie prcrht of . the eaim weren't h

would warrant the expenditure of
building . dressing rooms. At any ,

rate, they had a gGod place in which
to dress. They also deny that it was

that the Bridgeport root
ers should be admitted into the gametree. Such a charge is absurd, pre-
posterous, ridiculous. Are Yale root
ers admijted free wliei they accom
pany their eleven to Soldier's Held.
Cambridge? Certainly uot The Ca

ts' rooters had to pay in and it is
only fair that the "Yanuigaus' should

iso. But the local boys do not be--
ieve that any of the Yauuigans' players were responsible for the story, but

that It was the k of a disgruntledouter. The Yauuigans and the other '
ooters were far too gentlemanly to
eport such a story.

A DEMOCRATIC FORECAST.

It Gives Bryan 272 Electoral Votes.
McKinley 11(3, and CO Doubtful.

Chicago, Oct 23. A forecast on the
outcome of this campaign has been
Issued from the democratic headquarters, w line credit is given Willis J.
Abbott, head of the democratic press
bureau, lor the democratic predictions.
it is understood that thev Were su-'-

csted by Chairman Jone.i. After
looking over the iigurej lie said:

I think that is a fairly accuraten presentation of the situation. If I
were going to make a table it would
not differ materially from this one.

might put New Jersey iu the doubt
ful column. But 1 am no prophet.
Prophecy in political matters is a gift
with which Mr Payne seems to be

and I prefer to let him do the
prophesying."

Mr Jones talked cf the situation in
New York as if he had unbounded con-
fidence that the democrats would carry
U:e state for Bryan. Here is the ar- -

aiigement of states and votes that the
democratic national chairman

7 7e cisrmms
L.ry. Goods Co.

F..uither
Attraction

For .

Bill rl

to 5
Elapk, Taffeta ,Silfc. .spoil wearing

. qualify, regular r.Oe kind, n yd. 35c

High Lustre- - Black Taffeta, it ood
70c quality, opening price, a yd. I'.lc

,For thteweikvwe wiysell a
'Tafgeta Silk ts Out-- .it

' a good itttxiuafity. S- - i A

A lot ofTScHjT SiXSFujueJ- - CUU
, this a yd.

" "Oe

'In Dress Goods 1
A

A Hue of lioinespuns In all colors.
strictly all. Avpol, 50c quality, this,
week, a yd,. (

'
. ,' 39c

4C-ine- h All "Wool
"

Black ""Cheviot,;,
sponged and-shrun- a 7Ce quali-
ty, a yd, . 59c

Six pieces of 3 Broadc loths, iu
(MTr fall shades, a ?1 quality,
opening sale,:u yd, GOe

In Domestics
1 Case Cream Domet Flannel,

Of,
DO pieces Sanitary Diaper, worth
; Cue, 3'Jc

20 dozen Alt Linen . Huek Towels.
worth li!;c. 3 for 2oe

O.eces' !i Bleached Damask.
'worth Zuc. ' OOc

0 ddcen V.'lfite rcclfet tec'tV Spread j'.
trortlj. SOe, , COc

10 .kcc3 Turkey l:ud DamasI:.
worth 85c. .t 21c

5 vieccs 01 ..BUiaWiBd v SjKw.tltJT- - v
i

5',l)I(JC'es( i'sa-iriji- jbi i:iauiieli'l::
- VortU flSc,' " "18c

100 pieces Ees Auiou Ginghams.
wohU. .",c,; ; v t

- Oe

ISemnants of I.l2ht and Dark Out-- .
. legs, worth 8c, 5c
10 pieces Ileuvy ftrliiifd' Bed Tickiiftg'l "r.

- worth a2c, t6-ig- ht ioc
00 pair Fleeeii. Blankets, worth C9e.

tni2lit- - - oc
5 Bales' Sirtcefi fC6t'ereci '

Comfbrta-bles- ,.

worth $1.23. tOrUight , ;,. v ,USc

Iiiv Glpak jEetaartment
Black Kergey C4oth ' japkets- - latest

style double ijrea$tei,li well tailor-
ed, price $0.i;5,. eiiecial i $3.9S

Melton and 'Kersey Cloth Jackets,
- 'newest style In brown, blue. 'tan,

Krey and tilac!r.; lined througliout,ami perfect litting, good value at
- $S.50, special ,, $5.00

Fine qunlH geble Cheviot Jack-- .
ets. tailoriSg.' materials arid styleof the best, lined with guaranteed
satin, value $12, special if 7. 70

-
."- ' ' ';;t ,

1 L adtes' Suits- : . ,

Ladies' Tailored S'"k double
. breasti:d. short tatlnf,y scket. new4 '

bell rwr.".iUivd WthslllV.."
ltmiiln. skirt new 'Hare shape, well

iE'oiU-JSJ-itht- e at
Special

'
$9.00

. XnUtfT-TOrtd-? Kitlts In line all wool
vwietlans. also fheviol, black.

v. ",bflfustfi and KfcQ-- r aekA. "ltin' wlKVfntlu w7 gov e Hare- - skirt
' priet M.;lar r S15.00

Walking: Skirts
Walking lrts,laicl ;baekSuit!ligs.' V

fu shades of'grey. and blue.
deep stitching 'on bottom, price

-- special . I : . . HfLQS

All Wotil Touble Texture Golf
v Skirts.- - yyile irWtji( a d.eup-

- facins
and several fows of stitching
around the bottom. Inverted i4;uts

T: In fcatE, price $2.75, special $4.70

lot .Lace, Curtains and
Portiersrv' .

'i.Wltli 'r .flifd tuKre. ri'fiu- -

"Vfatslt.34y'ot degjvs. rcular
.rlkS-JJairy-bpefcin- sale' $L29
IVcnrfbtt?J'fl'tSesViT ouebV Covers,
;tlehtaJ design v. and colorings,
ferula? Wteei-OO- , opsmlng al?

Heavy .. Chenille Tortiers, heavy '
ftmge-top-

f aua Dottom, regular '

priee.-f3.75- , opening sale , $2.09

tsvtvu reucu 7 eioursv neavy--
Hiiyil rich colorings. ..regular . :

i ce. $i and $1.23 'a yd, opehihjr
" t

la, "yd,- - ' -- - 75c

Euajijeied Poles aria EniTs'
itlefe.' regular prfct 19c, open? !

J - - 7jid 4V
il '. .iff t. f. '.a?

j Corrects
Goods Co

Stranger Anting - for Alms Got Info
: tlie 'Wrong House Last' Night.
A stranger from - Hartford named

Thomas Kenny Intruded himself
a, number of people : living: ou

Washington avenue- last evening, nsk-I:;- g

for almsand whea refused gave
aonse.,. He pioi.al;ly would have es-

caped had henot entered ouicei Brick-- '
el's house and told tho olitcer what
lie thought of him in decidedly plain
language. The mail was clufrge'd with
intoxication and vagrancy and v,-a- s

sentenced to thirty days on each com-

plaint.
Joseph Albert, aged 13;' charged

with truancy, was discharged, his
brother promising to send him to a
sciiool where he can be taught the
English language.

'

Thomas Quigley got drunk yester
day and it cost him $3. ;

' '.:. CONCORDIA CpN.CEi'. o
'"

The fol'lowiug' is tlie- - program for
Thurs'day's concert ist Concordia uall:

1. Overture ... .:. : .. .;i .

Fanlmaun'B Orchestra.
2. Chorus Tm Abend wind. . .llirihi

;'; Cohcoitiia.,
3. Tenor' solo "Come Back to

Erin, the Song I Love Best"
. ..; Williams

r. Newhianu McLaughlin.
4, Violin solo Aria for tha G

' stMng Each
Charles Farnham.

Aria from "Trene" ...... Gounod
' Joseph II. Jlooney. ,

C. Chorus (a) Tm Feld. ..Burikhard
(b) Helm r.leht die

Licbe wact- - (by request).'.
. ..........'.'...'. .....Ullrich

Concordia. '

. Kometimos . . Edvards
P. N. McLaughlin.

. Ungarian dance. .MIska Iloriath
Charles Farnham.

'. Fleeting Vision .Massenet
J. II. Mooney.

!. Chorus Liebeswebeu (valse
song) . : . ... AVeiuzIerl

Concordia.
Accompanist H. Saro.
Dancing after conceit.

PREVENTED A TRAOEDT.
Timely information given Mrs

George Long, of New StruItsvillH. Ohio
prevented a terrible tragedy and saved
two lives. A frightful cough had long
kept her awake evpry night, Siie had
tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew worse until urged to try
Dr King's New Discovery. 0;.;e bot
tle wholly cured her. and she writes
his marvelous medicine also cured Mr

Long of a severe attack of Pneumonia.
Such euros are positive proof of the
for curing all throat.- - chst an-- lung
troubles. Only ."0c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed.- Trial boitles free
at O. L. Dexter fs. Co's Drug Slore.

Window Glass

and Putty.
WHOLESALE AND HETA1L,

Putty Kuivos froza 15c

and up.

Stovepipe Enamel 15e
a can.

The ZigMzki-Mark- s Co

80 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Store closes nt Six o'clock Tuesday

evening.

entistrytort in teeth is what you get
when you have your artificial platesor bridge work made by our skilled
and perfect methods. Every plate is
made to tit and gives perfect satisfac
tion.

Gold Fillings, $1 and" up.
Silver and Cement. Ml cents.
Gohl White Allov. 75c and up.
My new aud painless method of ex-

tracting teeth. .......
DR WALTERS,141 BANK STREET.

sm: Cptician
V if !r fir--' r1 n n i '

IS? r. jVW

.
I fl It1- ' What is novf only

discomfort of
your eyes may

develop into n serious trouble, but
with tho rightly tltted glasses your
sight Will be preserved, errors and de-
fects rectified, and all discomfort re-
lieved nermanently. It requires a
scientific examination, which is free.

' S" Bank St, Waterbtu-y- , Conn. .

MILLINERY EXTRA
Ladies, don't go elsewhere and pay

fancy prices-whe- n you can" get' the
ame Hats at our lowwater figures.

We manufacture all our Hats person-
ally and none of our competitors can
sell such tastily trimmed Hats for
the money as you cau get at thq--

BARGAIN. MILLINERY. . .,,

Remember that our prices are less
than what you have to pay our com- -

petitors for that same Hat afterl the
season, tome nnu see us ueiore you
go elsewhere, and' if you don't find
our" words' true we want you to quit
us' for life. :

The Waterbury Bargain Millinery,
v s 205 Bank Street; Waterbury. ,

Geaslh'- - "Stor.e.
Finest. Ewect Potatoes, lt)c por peek.

Premier rrint JJutJoE,; per lb.- - : ,

Trime Tub But'tir, 23e par Vb. '
, '

Full Cream CI-.e- e 36, 13a pet lb. ... '

New laid Eggs, iSo ftiitl 20e per dozen,

New crop drijd Beans, Sc per quart.
.

New Crop 'Lima 'Beans, lie p?r quart.

,ew crop Kaislus, Oe per lb.

New Crop Iiye Tlour, 7 lbs Tor ICC

TiilJ ONIA CIIKAl CASH (SuoOlilt.

3D EAST MAIN ST.
: l

Siioos

Wo-ar- going to sell this Week
only . , '

Boys' SI.03 Sheas
This is a special sale just to

booiii our Boy' kjhocs. These
I Shoes beinS made of good Heavy

tsatin Gulf with double soles.

8 In the English-toe.- They will
wetn- - like iron. Sizes from "8
to o'-- .

Bring your boys this week if
vou want a bargain.

$1.70 Boys' Box Calf r.ud
Grain Siloes, heavy soles, solid
as can be made, this week at
sji.40.

I J, G. MLE-- MS
70 Bank St. Waterbiiry.

' ... AEMUKCEMEKT . ..
Mr Joseph H, Mooney
Having recently returned from Italy,
where he has beitn studying the art of
singing under

II Signer Carlo Mortti,r -

Is prepared to fake a limited num-

ber of pupil3 at his new studio iu tho
New England Engineering Co's build-

ing.

CHINESE LIMES. LARGE BULV.S.
FIXE SELEC'i'ED STOCK, AL-- .

READY STARTED. 10 CENTS.
We have some pretty glass dishes

to rrrow them in At low prices. Coui'i
and see them. ,. m

D ALTON & CO, Florists.
199 BANK, COitNElt GUAN1X,
Telepliollel a

Pianos f Pianos f Pianos!
Before purchasing an Iustrume-.- t,

rill and see our large; assortment of
Flaw Pianos.

WE OPERATE FOUR
Stores, aud can give you the LOWEST
P1UCES and BEST 'iERMS to be had
anvwheriv '

M. SONNENBERG TIANO CO.

Agents Tor:
V..lior

Chlckerins.

Wheclock,
Kranich & Sacli.

a l it!
"

0
Sterling.
Ilunlinvtnn.

17."i Bank St-.- Waterbury. Ct.
A. W. SKINNER., Ms

(ropocyflioos .

" "'"i, Davis"
For the romaliKler, or the weoi;. wo

wlll'sell 'Impecunious Davis" by Ker-
ry Mills, composer of "The tJeorgia
Camp Meeting." and "Whistling Ru-fus- "

for 15 cents.

THE' DHIQ3B & SM1T.1 G3

124-12- ? BANK n'l'IIEFA.

Over Shoes

Is better than ever this season, We
widths from A to E. If you are partic,

f'yijur hoedlie Walfc-pve- is the tied

Dress Shoes ur for' storm wear ara
x

j
v .

' ' . ' .

116 Stato Street, New London

.es

Confidence
'What Is It Worth?
il5 house furnlshlnja'ln a slnsle day!

Phenomenal! '
Yes, it is. The cold

snap brought the people out. But what
impressed us most SvaS the confidence

tl1 Vblc showed In the Old
vrnfw!,,,- ; rnitm.o Co.

... . . , ., . . , ..,Ull hllUW Its. UUl UUnUl . uuu in
arc ever ready to please you and no
amount of trouble annoys them so
lonit as the' customer goes away
pleased. A pleased customer is sure

send another customer. The splen- -
j

did stock v.-- e are showing i3 thoroughly
appreciated by the buying public and
the prices we are asking is so low that
not an article will remain on our
Hours of the present e 1' all
i'toek. Dear-Heade- r, do not fall to
visit Us or you will be the loser.

mil
V7ATERBURY. FURH.ITURE CO

UOOSEFUHNISHERS.
End UtiQEHTAKEns

rrGtciray, Ecit roll's Tiicatar,

139 East Main St.
Gur low prices aud new methods are

Increasing our undertaking business
among j.,ood families who appreciate
good work.

K. "Dougherty
GPECIAE SALE ON LADIE3'

Hossa Wrappers
I.a;l!cs"F:ne FIr.nr.elSHte and Fancy

Peiciile V.'rai.pers. regular ?1.20 quali-
ty, our pri've: itSci; -

Ladies Flannelette Wrappers, hand-
some patterns, very good quality, all
k:- - 7f)c.

Very good wrappers, worth 70c. in
all sizes and eolol'3, now ou sale at 49c.

K. Bmigherly
145 5cuth Alain Street.

"

BLUE FISH
10 Cants lb.

BLUE FISH, . 10c a pound
SEA TROUT, Re a pound
Long Island Ciaius and Scallops and

a Lai-i- e Variety of Other
.. kind of Fish.

Corner ofSouth Main and Union Sts:

City Fch : Market
Cor. SquIIi fcaiii cna union Ol3i

COMFOttTABLE SlIOE-- l

We don't claim to he the only peo-

ple, selling easy Footwear but we ere"

only , store selling good Footwear
at: sucli low prices.

There is not a piece of inferior work-manshi- i)

in a'n-- - shoe in the stock.
We have a large variety and a line

quplity of Shoes, and can- guarantee
satisfaction.
- Our glen's Shoes at $2."i0 are unsur-
passed: Ladies' and Children's Shoes
at very low prices. .

The C-nn- . Bnoi ar.d JliccCo.,
23 EAST MAIN STREET.

THE POPULAR waIk
! 'jf Kt ! V V V V V

f.' - S' ..'.
" 'fijL ' " ' nx .."

For Mea of $3.S0. lit all kinds c leather
i4ty 10 and in all
ular'aboitueXtS3d ap5a'ijc 6$

liadles' Elioes nt $2, $2.50 and $3 in
tpry attractive. Try . -

33 Bank Street, Waterbury. 1

fufred to South Coveuu-"- . Ti.o exei'-cisc- a

opuued- - with a procession of tuo
alUH" .: buys ; fciiigiug ."Vidat . iiaiicr
buuas." This was foilo-.ve- d by scl-- j
cum vesper's. wUh the following oCl--cer- s:

Father Lawlosi, cciciji-aat- ;

Father Kennedy of St Thomas's, dea-eo- n;

Father ' lleliroie.
Father Sullivan, masUr of ceremonies;'
Father Gleeson aud other priests occu-
pied seats within the sanctuary. The
Etirpllcei. choir, under the direction of
Father .Jordan, and a mandolin club.
Prof Derwin leader, rendered appropri-
ate selections.

The presentation speech, accompan-
ied by a purse of $700. wa-- made by
iChmlos H.,KaiiD. : Ml- - Kane spoke as
roll.uvs:

"R, v.'rcnd and d ftr father, ih many
.'boainiiitr faces .nr'auad you this event-
ful night tell you far better than my
feeble lips can the joy fills ail
hearts at possessing in their midst the
former reverend assistant of Et Pat-
rick's parish,

"Allow r.s to give expression to the
recl'iigs of raltijful gratitude and .af-
fection with, which orr heal th are ovar-llowin-

Now that duty ha, called
you elsewhere we feel how strong were
the ties, that bound us to you.

"Chosen td represent the member?
cf St Patrick's parish. I will not speakof the sorrow of our beloved . past.irand your brother priests. Tur Ir senti-
ments 'of fraternal attachment are well
known to you. In losing you tiiey los
the purest arid .most generous cf
friends, the kindest and best of fath-
ers. Ovtr their deep regret we will
draw the veil of svmpathy."As for 1:3 leldren v.lio hive been
lr.lnv years object? of yorr fraternal
solicitude, what shall. I Vav? That wo
shall never forget yon oh. that is not
enough: As the .religious toachr ofour youthful minds yon an entitledto the undying gratitude of all.ir., ,we nope t:iat yon mar livr to
s-- ? me eood seed bring forth fruit a

And now. d ar fatherfarewell: farewell from all who hiv
you so (le.nlv. Our prr-ye- will

louow vou t.) t:,e new field of z.tI
0ened before you. Our will
rscend to our Heaven!-.- - Father's
Hi. one. .iar tl;ev return to you fullor cnv.ntiess Mess-ing.?-.

''ii cr. mi lather, please accept thU
k..., ii in ir.e spir t la which it U rffered. and sometimes in privet,u tue ;;n.ir. reineinuer vour
trratelul chlUreu of St Patrick's pal-ish."

Fa her Lav.-lc-.s- i s vis:bly afToct. '
oy tins manircsllon of good 'l and
isreem on the part of the pecp!e
nmnng wnom lie labored fnr the pistnine years. "n nil spoke ferlinlv of thr
p.ensant relatlo-i- s that alvrays existed
oetween inm iud the reople of St Pat
rick's, thanked them for their kind re

or mm. asked them tithink of him In tlu-I- r prayers and
promised never to forget them in his

The service dosed with benediction
1, . 1.1 . . . . .in ir uit-ssi-- u waerameni. winch wa

pronounced by Father Lawless. I
Was a very profitable nfTair and these

planned it have good reason t.i
congratulate themselves oa the result

COL FINNERTY'S SPEECH.
.vn enthusiastic Meeting at Cooper

Union.
New iork, Oct 20 Irlsh-Auier- !

cr.na piled Into Conner Tiii.ni
last night to hear the. speakers01 me mass meeting held under the
auspices of the Irish-America- n leaguein the Interests of William J. Bryan
j ue uiccim room or tue union was
niie-- as it seldom lias been in its his
tory and there were three overdov.
meetings outside to accommodate the
belated members of the crowd.

Patrick JUgau was the chairman of
the meeting, and Colonel John F. Fin
nerty, of Chicago, was featured as thestar spenker of the evening, and lie
took the crowd by storm. General V
A. Collins, of Boston, s the second
speaker in importance, but the stage
and the hall were completely filled
with Irish-America- of note. The
principal trouble that confronted the
poakcrs was to manage to deliver

their sentiment in the'turmoil caused
by the cheering of th
err.wdii.

Daniel Colahan called the meetingto order and introduced Patrick Egar
gs the cha'rmr.n.

Then Colonel snoke. The
colonel was a MeKinlev man fou
years ago, but could not stand the im
per.anstie attitude of the prosidon
find so ca?t his lot this year with
Bryan. He made a ringing speed
repeatedly brought his hearers to the!
feet and caused cheer after clieer a
be recited thr names of the various
patriots, exiled from their own home:
who had soucrht refuse In this countr
nud hail found It. Then he contrasted
the attitudp of the adnr'nistratlo
with the British and the Boers an
denounced the proceeding.

After Colonel Finnerty r'inkc the fo
lowing were ndoptcd:

"Resolved. That we. the members o
the Jrish-Amerlcn- n union. In mass
meeting assembled, hereby heartily in-

dorse the platform and declarations of
principles of the union, that we de-

nounce the present republican admin-
istration fnr .its infamous Philippine
policy, its; Pmto Rican policy., its base
frniTonder of ( American .. territory to
England In Alaska, Its revival of. the
Claytou-Bulwe- r treaty, its failure un-
der the treaty of the Ilarue to medi-
ate between Fncland and the South
African republics, and its efforts to
hrlntr nbor.t a practicnl alliance with
Eneland by a secret understanding be-
tween the rrovernments.

"Resolved, That we lioart'ly indorse
the: position taken bv the deinoeratlc
party ou these rupstions and call upon
everv citizen of till country of Irish
Mood to pnst his bnllot for the elec-
tion of William' Jenniinrs Brvnn and

dial E. Stevenson for the restoration,
of the principles of Jefferson and Jack-
son in the. administration of Fenleral
oi!?e? 1 ' ' ' ... " i '

General , CfUin! inado the address
that closed the meeting. -

' nuebnnan. Mlcb.. Mar 12. ;

riotKWw Pure Food Co.. Le Roy. X. V.;
Gentlemen: :Mv mamma has been

it great coffee drinker ond lias found it
erV injurious. " usmr severm

irackares of-yo- ur ujuaia-.u- . tne artni
Hint laKCS me tuace ui vuuee.
l'nd 1 iMtch 1cHpt for Herself ftfid,ror
va , children to drink; Site has given
v.p offeo drinking entirely. We use n

packatre of Graln-- every week. I
am ten years old. .

' Yours respectfully.
FANNX WILLIAMS.

ants will oe on uauu w v ."and if you decide to buy you will not
need a long purse, nor be required to

pay cash. .

!to
GnarantGO Credit Clclliing Go.

33 East Haln Street. ;

lo 1'IiOENIX AVENUE. ;

'ft. SIlBf'i mm
An "Irishman had a blanket Avli.ch

was top-short-
.. Vhea he- puiied, ,lt. .up

uuilef his cliin.ids feet were Cold.
V. lieu he. tucked it oov. a around his
fleet, he cauglit cold in his throat, lie
could not decide which part of his
anatomy was the most important to
keep warm, so lie slept with both ends
coid. There are two ends to our bus-
inessthe ijuylu.n end and the selling
end. Yon have perhaps not yet discov-
ered which is the most important end.
a3 far rts you are coii-t-:-ue- You
may think it's the selling end (the
cnd where you do the buying), but it
iti'isit. If we buy the rlslit goods, at
fihe ri"Iit prices, the selling will take
are of itself. You win.

j V&

U PL Burrati & Co
, CO BANK ST.

u Undertaking; :

NIGIIT CALLS ANSWERED BY
'!. Seymour, l.'ji .Ma;-.t- e St. 1'hone.
1. M. Stewart, 101 Franklin St. l'houe

; A. p. .COWLBS -
Every tay liio Goli Hat's chi3 and
Tiie ladles and misses are all wearing
them. A most popular 'lt.it. sold at
piipiilar prices, OUe, litii, 80c, UDiv $i-'-S- ,

aud upwards.
Children's Cloth Hats, large variety

of shapes, all prices.'
Trimmed Hat, black ar.u colors, &

large stock to select from. V.'e can
gratii'y your every wish as to stj-le-

,

color and price.
"

y.':.

Gilt Braid and Ornaments are 'very
.pupuinr. Come aud' see' how we com-
bine them with other materials.

Jet is also much worn. Ye have
many- - novel and rich designs in these
goods nt the new store.

'
03-C- 5 CENTER STREET.

GAS TO BURN
FOR ALL FUR POSES.

;
GAS-ENGIN- any desired power.

GAS STOVES, for cooking or Heal-

ing.
"

GAS, BURNERS, all approved kinds.

All most cheerfully shown, and all
information aud estimates cheerfully
imparled to all who will call.

J 11. i .1 i n
unnea uas inpuvBiiiftubu

or !.j-ig- Grand Stroot.

s iri aH5 a CC-:CC-H3'-

6a SchOOl SlIBB'iS
Or

Drawing lhUh
W-o-. jsell.' IVadswort'i. Ilowland"

Co V.'ater. (.k-lo- Pn-iuls-;

6 - lirilyhes, etc , Ktaf ionery . . of ;

evei'y .description- - Xevsp:ipii--
a.m Periodical. Ve also have

Oudn.;, Perry Pictures. ,

'
, . .

100 BANK -

A. Hayden. Manatfer..-

Herculine filah
INSURE HEALTH,
ArrETITE. GOOD

''
DIGESTION,

- . .
.!- STRENGTHENS S THU

. NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Jtc cttlc, 11.76 a tan, .

'GDO FELLOWS'; BLOCiv. .
'

... Nost Door (o r.'CK ...

Special
Hatns, pep 16, . f, , z

' 'rVlShoulder.-- ptr lb, ' 8C

Tom atoesj r pQ ;ag j j j T Sc

RoUia'jDatsSSftsarBP. . c

wlf

McKin- - Doub'c- -
Staters. Bryan. : icy. ful.

Alabama .... 11 .... ....
Arkansas .... S .... ....
California . . . . D

Colorado 4 .... ....
Connecticut 0 ....
Delaware .... 3
Florida 1

Georgia 13 .... ....
1 Julio 3 .... ....
Illinois
Indiana ...... 15 .... ....
Iowa 13
Kansas 10 . ....
Kentucky .... 13 .... ....
Louisiana , . . . i .... ....
Maine 0 ....
Maryland . . U iMassachusetts .... 13 ....
Michigan - - 11
Minnesota .... Si

Mississippi ... 0 ....
Missouri 17 ....
Montana .. ..: 3 .... ....
Nebraska 8 .... ....
Nevada . 3 .... ....
N. Hampshire .... !
New Jersey 10
N'ew Y'ork .... 30 ....
North Carolina 11
North Dakota .... 3
Ohio 23 .... ....
Oregon 4 ....
Pennsylvania 32 ....
Rhode Island . .... 1

South Carolina 9 ....
South Dakota 1

Tennessee .... 12 ....
Texas ........ 13
Utah 3
Vermont. .... 1

Virginia 12 ,

Washington
West Virgiua . 0
Wisconsin j--

Wyoming 3 - -

Total .... 272 110 G.

V V V

AJ

.1:
i

FREE READING ROOM.

Superintendent Forrest announces
the opening of the free reading ramr
at the Union Bescue Mission Monday,.
October 20, and every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday thereafter fioin
0 a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m. Superintend-
ent Forrest will be in personal charge
on the days that the room is open. Ttw

city and New York daily papers wii!
be on tile, also the uest ueculur auc
religious magazines and periodicals
will be found on the tables. - Mr For
rest asks those in sympathyiwitU this
new departure of the work that laavt
magazines, papers or books which thej
will donate to please notify him and
he will gladly send for the same. H
also says there will be some expense
necessary iu ntting up tue room win
tables and shelving before the opening
and lie asks all who will assist Ulm in
covering this expense to please remit
their offerings to him this week. Su-

perintendent. Forrest's resignation.
which he has-kee- compelled to give
on account of his . ill health, will not
take effect .until December 1. At th
close of his work here, he will removi
with his family to,New Y'ork, when
he expects to make his future home.

nAM.BURQ'S FORTY MILLIONS. .

''Berlin, Oct 23. The city of Ham-
burg's forty million jnarks four' pel
cent laaa taa teaviiy
here tiiia jaoming. througii previous
sppHeatieaa, ' aad the books uw
closed immediately tatter the opening.

Special sale of boys' $1.50 Shoes
for this week only at J. O

Jackie & Sons, 73-7- 5 Bank street. Bet
ter bring four bays t be fitted,

" r--- -- ---
' '

-.

J

GfflaterN. Y . (Srocery, Go

r 130 fcAST MAIN STREET.


